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Options for reduction of greenhouse gas emissions in the low-emitting city and
metropolitan region of Kampala

Shuaib Lwasa

Department of Geography, Geoinformatics and Climatic Sciences, Makerere University; P.O. Box 7062 Kampala

ABSTRACT
This paper presents an accounting of GHG emissions on the basis of which options for current
and future emissions reduction in the fast-growing city of Kampala are synthesized. The
emission inventory was conducted in 2012 using the Global Protocol for Community-Scale
Greenhouse Gas Emissions attributable to geographic areas. The inventory estimates the
emissions attributed to Kampala city within its boundaries and to the city region that spans a
larger area. The total emissions stand at 714,902 t CO2e from different sectors, where 441,750 t
CO2e are from stationary units, 26,407.3 t CO2e from mobile units, 203,637 t CO2e from wastes,
29,926.4 t CO2e from industrial processes and product uses, and 35.5 t CO2e from agriculture,
forestry and land use. Using the adjusted population of the city, the per-capita emission stand
at 0.396 t CO2e for the in-city and 0.181 t CO2e for the city region. Given the growth pattern
and, options are analyzed that include a range of scalable actions by the city region such as
low-carbon infrastructure including off-grid energy systems; decentralized systems for water–
sewerage–energy infrastructure; energy-efficient infrastructure, spatial configurations of land;
and micro/meso-scale options around energy efficient buildings, the bus rapid transport
system, green infrastructure urban agriculture and forestry for GHG sequestration.
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Community-scale; emissions;
mitigation; Kampala

Introduction

Several cities have reported greenhouse gas emissions
in the last decade [1,101,2]. This has been motivated
by the need to develop city climate mitigation plans
that require baseline data for emissions reduction tar-
geting and benchmarking [3]. An emissions inventory
in Kampala was carried out following the Global Proto-
col for Community-Based Emissions (GPC) released in
2012, which emphasizes community-scale emissions
calculated using activity data within and outside the
geopolitical boundaries [4]. Emission factors for the dif-
ferent categories of the fuels and sources are utilized
to calculate disaggregated emissions from different
sectors and subsectors of Kampala city and the city
region [4,5]. The city region is the geographic extent as
defined in the Kampala Physical Development Plan,
which recent surveys on transportation and energy
use [6]. Emission estimates are based on both con-
sumption and production activities, with accounting
taking into consideration required adjustments for
non-double counting [4,5,7,8]. The GPC’s inclusion in
activity data of community-scale emission sources
enabled collection and calculation of emissions from
both formal and informal economic activities. The
informal sector estimates are an adaptation in this
inventory to the GPC and a validation of proper
accounting for emissions by all sectors, a criterion that
is not explicit in all protocols for GHG accounting [102].

Several energy-consuming activities are responsible
for emissions in the city, although there has not been
an inventory of greenhouse gas emissions focused at
the city scale [9–12]. The assessment of Kampala’s
urban vulnerability to climate change indicates that
the city relies heavily on fossil fuel for transportation,
electricity generation, domestic uses and industrial sec-
tors [103]. The GPC is a methodology that enables the
calculation of emissions from different city sectors that
are geographically bounded. Using three geographical
scopes, the GPC estimates emissions from seven sec-
tors of energy generation, energy use in stationary
units, transportation, industrial processes, waste, agri-
culture and forestry and other fugitive sources [4]. This
paper illustrates the estimation using a geographically
bounded framework that combines both consumption
and production sources of emissions with two objec-
tives: to profile the energy-consuming activities of the
city for a GHG inventory for Kampala that includes
informal and formal activities; and, on the basis of the
inventory, to formulate recommendations for emis-
sions reduction and mitigation in the city at multiple
scales. Discussion of the sector-based and area-based
emission estimates in this paper follows the GPC
reporting structure that summarizes emissions calcula-
tions by sector and scope. In the drive to keep global
warming under 2�C, cities, like other sectors, are formu-
lating strategies for reduction of GHG emissions, but
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this requires an understanding of the sources and an
estimation of GHG emissions in cities [13–15]. The GHG
inventory is a critical prerequisite for mitigation strate-
gies. But it is important to recognize that there will not
be a single strategy for mitigation, but rather multiple
options adaptable to particular cities [16]. The inven-
tory year in Kampala is 2012 and options are discussed
based on the sectors in which emissions savings or
reduction from several strategies can be assessed. The
paper concludes that emissions increase in low-emit-
ting cities, is likely to come from development-infra-
structure lock-in that defines how the development of
cities is likely to occur in the future unless climate miti-
gation plans are developed and implemented [17,18].

Background of Kampala city and its
development trajectory

Kampala is the largest urban area and only city in
Uganda, dominating the urban function in the country
[19]. The city has emerged as an engine of growth for
the country, registering a national average economic
growth rate of 7.4% in the last 8 years. Kampala’s com-
mercial and industrial activities contribute significantly
to the country’s gross domestic product (GDP). Apart
from being the political and industrial hub, the city is
also an educational center of the country, attracting
various activities that are energy intensive. The city is
administratively comprised of five lower municipalities
responsible for local planning, although resource allo-
cation and implementation are centralized at the city
level. These municipalities are Kampala Central Divi-
sion, Kawempe Division, Makindye Division, Nakawa
Division and Lubaga Division, which together form the
Kampala Capital City Authority [6]. The national census
of 2014 puts the population of the city at 1.5 million
people [104]. In 2011 the Kampala Physical Develop-
ment Plan estimated the population at 1.72 million
within the city boundary and 3.56 million in the city
region [6]. There is a range of activities in the city that
underpin energy use, including industries of different
scales, electricity generation, fossil fuel-dominated
mobility, residential buildings and the skewed reliance
on biomass energy (particularly wood fuel and char-
coal) for domestic use. But future trajectories indicate
growth in all sectors against limited awareness or strat-
egies to reduce the carbon footprint of the city.

Kampala has grappled with challenges of spatial
planning, housing and, more recently, fragmented and
‘runaway’ development, which has distinct sprawl pat-
terns with a huge infrastructure deficit [6,20]. Spatial
plans largely remain at a strategic level and there are
fewer at the neighborhood scale, where there is a dis-
juncture between the envisioned urban layout and the
actual development [21]. The coupling of these multi-
ple challenges have led to a sprawling city having
radial-like transit routes along which public

transportation is defined. Most of the activity base of
the city is located in the city center and a few industrial
and commercial hubs within a distance of 6–8 km from
the city center. This has put pressure on transportation
infrastructure and created a reliance on fossil fuel com-
muter vehicles that combine with the poor waste man-
agement system, utilization of biomass energy for
domestic purposes and generation of thermal energy
to contribute to the current GHG emissions. The infor-
mal sector is perhaps the largest of the urban sectors,
but its emissions are often not accounted. From hous-
ing, diverse infrastructure, innovative livelihoods, pat-
terns of growth and sprawl, economy, labor market,
industrious innovativeness and social differentiation,
the ‘informal’ sector is the largest of the city and is less
documented with respect to emissions associated with
its activities [22,23,105]. As the city continues to
improve and build infrastructure, there has been lim-
ited consideration, until recently, of emissions reduc-
tion. Thus, the trajectory of emissions is likely to
increase when factors including changes in wealth;
consumerism; and demand for energy and infrastruc-
ture for mobility, waste treatment and housing occur.
It is against this background that GHG accounting for
Kampala with the inventory year of 2012 is useful in
benchmarking the emissions and developing strate-
gies at the city regional scale to reduce current but
also avoid future possible emissions.

Methods and materials

The inventory of GHG emissions in Kampala was con-
ducted with the GPC. This tool builds on various emis-
sions-accounting frameworks based on internationally
accepted tools for quantifying the GHG emissions
attributable to cities and local regions [4]. The inven-
tory of GHG emissions in Kampala followed a broad
assessment of vulnerability to climate change in which
mitigation strategies were identified as necessary and
coupled with adaptation measures [24]. The inventory
reported in this paper is at three levels, as outlined in
the GPC. The first level is Scope 1: GHG emissions that
occur within the territorial boundary of the city or local
region, which can be direct or indirect. In the context
of Kampala, the city is administratively limited to the
196 km2 surface area including the water body, based
on the most recent Kampala Physical Development
Plan boundaries that were agreed with both regional
governments and Kampala Capital City Authority
(KCCA) [25]. Scope 2 covers the indirect emissions that
occur outside of the city boundary as a result of activi-
ties that occur within the city, limited to only electricity
consumption, which is generated from both thermal
plants within the city region and hydropower plants
outside the city region. In this scope the geographic
attribution is determined by the estimated energy con-
sumed within the city boundary adjusted by estimated
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demand but also accounting for loss in transmission.
The city region is the area outside the city administra-
tive boundaries, covering an estimated land surface
area of 746 km2 around the city’s administrative
boundaries, defined in the recent Kampala Physical
Development Plan as shown in Figure 1 [6]. For the
scope 2 category, emissions were also calculated for
agriculture, forestry and land-use changes within the
peri-urban zones of the city region, focused on bio-
mass consumption [26]. Using these categories, the
recent land-cover map analyzed from satellite imagery
was utilized to mask out areas converted from vegeta-
tion to other land uses. This enabled the calculation of
estimated of biomass loss for net emissions associated
with vegetation loss. The third level is Scope 3, which
is any indirect emissions and embodied emissions that
occur outside of the scope 1 city boundary, as a result
of activities from within the 196 km2 city boundary. In
this category of emission sources, marine, rail and air
transport were the focus as they apply to Kampala
with estimates of activities originating from the city
that generate emissions associated with these modes
of transportation. These are proportionally distributed
to account for emissions attributable to the city based
on distance of rail and road and estimates of passen-
gers whose activities are based within the Kampala city
boundaries [9].

Data sources and collection

Data were collected from various sources for all activi-
ties by sector included in the calculations. Databases
from public and private agencies were collected from
the agencies, some of which were in Microsoft Excel
format while other data were in paper format. The
paper format data from the Electricity Distribution
Company, for example, were entered into Excel. The
electronic data from Uganda Revenue Authority
included cement and fuel imports. Other institutions
from which data was collected include ESKOM power
for electricity generation, the National Water and Sew-
erage Corporation for waste treatment data, the Minis-
try of Agriculture Animal Industries and Fisheries for
inflows of agricultural and animal products, the Minis-
try of Health for waste incineration data, the Civil Avia-
tion Authority for air passenger data, Rift Valley
Railways for water and rail passenger data, KCCA for
data on land use as well as stationary units in form of
building outlines, and business register data from the
Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBOS). These sources
were complemented by a sample of 81 small- and
medium-scale informal-sector activities, including
manufacturing, processing, transportation, urban agri-
culture, and bio-energy at individual levels, were
selected since these activities are not necessarily
accounted for in the official statistics. The data
acquired from the institutions were scaled to the city

boundary using the recent survey data from KCCA
mapping and a physical planning exercise [6]. The sur-
vey data from 2011 also include a transport data set
that was used with origin and destination data, modes
of transport and number of trips by each mode in the
city boundaries and outside the city boundary. Table 1
below shows the different data sources and adjust-
ments made for the calculations.

Energy data

Since energy use is important in any GHG accounting, it
was necessary to collect data specific to fuel imports
and usage by activity from various sources including
published documents. The sources are indicated in
Table 2 as are adjustments on the data using the emis-
sion factors as provided by the IPCC guidelines [102].
These data sources were also the basis for upstream
and embodied emissions estimation by taking propor-
tions estimated to be used within the city region bound-
ary by adjusting with fuel activity data and length of
transport systems, and population as appropriate to the
sector, and were guided by the GPC. The emission fac-
tors used in adjustment include the global warming
potential of 1 for CO2, 25 for CH4 and 296 for N2O. The
inventory focused on these three gasses for which data
were considered available [4]. Energy emissions are cal-
culated for scope 1, scope 2 and scope 3 for stationary
combustion, energy use in stationary units, and mobile
units and energy use for transportation under scope 3
as well as waste. The emissions are then reported
according to the GPC reporting structure of direct and
indirect emissions calculated as CO2 equivalent.

Household survey data: a household survey was con-
ducted as part of the Kampala Physical Development
Plan formulation [7]. This was based on a sample of
3000 households with data on basic housing parame-
ters, transport modes, trips and destination, energy use
and vehicle-kilometer coverage. The sample comprises
households within the boundary of Kampala as well as
outside the boundary. The Kampala boundary in this
inventory is the community boundary of 196 km2 on
basis of which all in-boundary estimates are calculated.
The out-boundary community geographically covers
an area of 746 km2 engulfing the adjacent satellite
towns and rural settlements in the region, as shown in
Figure 1. The total land area for the city region is
941 km2. The survey data used included informal and
formal business enterprises, especially transportation
via motorcycles, which data was used in calculating
emissions associated with mobile combustion. As
shown in the activity data, the survey results are used
to calculate fuel usage for mobile units, stationary
units, industrial processes and product uses (IPPU),
transportation and waste. Estimates for sample trips
are calculated by mode of transport and the total esti-
mate for the inventory year of 2012.
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Table 1. Energy data sources and adjustment method.
Data required Source Adjustments

ENERGY
Stationary combustion ESKOM, Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBOS),

Electricity Regulatory Authority
Data on thermal plants and thermal power units were collected
and adjusted to estimated production capacity and fuel usage

Electricity Electricity Transmission and distribution
Companies

Transmission agency data and end user data used in estimates

Commercial and institutional KCCA data on buildings Data on buildings adjusted using recent mapping by type within
KCCA boundaries collaborated with electricity distribution

Residential KCCA data on buildings Data adjusted using a recent citywide household survey to
estimate buildings within and outside KCCA boundaries

Manufacturing industries and
construction

KCCA mapping data on buildings, Uganda
Manufacturers Authority and Uganda
Investment Authority

Data collaborated from Uganda Investment database with recent
mapping to estimate industrial activity within KCCA boundaries

Other
Mobile combustion Uganda National Road Authority (UNRA),

weighing bridge data
Traffic counts by type acquired from UNRA and URA and compared
with UBOS data

Road transportation: LDVs UBOS transportation data Data were insufficient but some collected from UBOS and UNRA;
largely aggregated to national and vehicle types

Road transportation: trucks UBOS, KCCA, UNRA, weighing bridge data Data for trucks were aggregated and estimates conducted using
the transportation survey in Kampala of 2011 on trips by type

Road transportation: other KCCA transportation survey Utilized the trip by mode data from the KCCA transportation
survey

Railways UBOS, Rift Valley Railways Data from Uganda Investment Authority (UIA) and GIS database on
length within KCCA boundaries

Domestic aviation Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) data Data from UBOS, though insufficient in terms of details from
estimate of activities originating from city

International aviation CAA data Data collected from Civil Aviation Authority as it was easier for
them than domestic data

Domestic marine Rift Valley Railways Collected from Rift Valley Railways but since it is a relatively new
company, these were mainly recent data points with gaps

INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES KCCA and UIA data KCCA data on properties and recent surveys; though they were not
very representative and the level of aggregation was high to
attribute proper estimates by category

AFOLU KCCA mapping data Determination of emission using time-series land-use change data
from the recent mapping of KCCA and city region; additional
data acquired from recent scientific study

WASTE
Solid waste disposal on land KCCA landfill data, Census data and recent

reports on waste management practices
Data collected at weighing bridge of KCCA landfill and adjusted
with current statistics of wastes processed by individuals and
amounts left on dumping sites as well as homes and business
establishments

Wastewater handling National Water and Sewerage Corporation
(NWSC) data on treated water

National Water and Sewerage Corporation provided recent and
historical data from the treatment plant

Waste incineration Ministry of Health incineration data Ministry of health data and a few industries that have incinerators

ESKOM: A South African electricity public utility. KCCA: Kampala Capital City Authority. UBOS: Uganda Bureau of Statistics. CCA: Civil Aviation Authority.
AFOLU: Agriculture, forestry land use. UNRA: Uganda National Roads Authority.

Table 2. Data sources and adjustment for imported energy industrial and waste sectors.
ENERGY Data source Adjustments

Electricity (on-site generation) ESKOM generation data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Electricity (grid) ESKOM generation data and transmission data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Natural gas TJ t CO2e/TJ Uganda Revenue Authority (URA) imports data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Fuel oil TJ t CO2e/TJ URA imports data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Gasoline TJ t CO2e/TJ URA imports data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Diesel TJ t CO2e/TJ URA imports data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Jet fuel TJ t CO2e/TJ URA imports data, collaborated with CAA data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Marine fuel TJ t CO2e/TJ URA imports data Adjusted using emission factor and calculated to CO2e
INDUSTRIAL PROCESSES UIA industrial production data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
WASTE
Solid waste disposal on land kt t
CO2e/kt

KCCA landfill data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e

Solid waste disposal onsite of
generation kt CO2e/kt

KCCA data on survey Adjusted using per-capita generation and emission factors of
decomposition to CO2e

Wastewater handling kt BOD t
CO2e/kt

NWSC data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e

BOD Landfill leachates data, water treatment plant
data

Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e

Waste incineration kt CO2e/kt Ministry of Health incineration data Adjusted using emission factors and calculated to CO2e
Human waste managed using pit
latrines

KCCA data Adjusted using per-capita generation and emission factors of
decomposition to CO2e

Methane from livestock
management

KCCA data compared with ministry of
Agriculture and Animal Industries data

Adjusted using livestock emission factors by type of
decomposition to CO2e

AFOLU (activity data as
appropriate)

KCCA land use data Two event land-use snapshots provided an estimate of change
and deforestation within boundary of city

BOD: Biological oxygen demand. UIA: Uganda Investment Authority. URA: Uganda Revenue Authority. KCCA: Kampala Capital City Authority. NWSC:
National Water and Sewerage Corporation. ESKOM: A South African electricity utility company. AFOLU: Agriculture forestry land use.
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Statistical abstract, business register and demographic
and household survey: the inventory also utilized data
from the statistical abstract published in 2005 by UBOS
adjusted using the demographic and household survey
of 2009 [19]. In addition, the business register of 2005
was reviewed and data on Kampala and the region uti-
lized for estimates [104]. The UBOS publication has

disaggregated data on commercial entities, industrial
activity, energy generation, energy use and other activ-
ities such as livestock rearing, which were used to
account for methane and nitrous oxide emissions in
the industrial processes sector. An inclusion not pro-
vided for in the GPC but a common practice is the use
of pit latrines in managing human wastes. The data

Figure 1. Map of Kampala city and city region.
Source: KPDP 2012.
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sources provided a basis for calculation of emissions
associated with managing human wastes using pit
latrines, with emission factors of methane from the
pits [27–29]. A sample of 81 informal-sector activities,
categorized as small- and medium-scale industries in
recycling, food processing, retail trading, recharging
services and restaurants, were selected randomly from
the economic zones within and without the geo-
graphic extent of the community. Data were collected
on source energy, type and average use, and adjusted
to standard units, monthly averages and annual aver-
ages. These data are utilized to estimate the emissions
from the informal sector. The inventory made use of
the recent land-use mapping exercises under the Kam-
pala Physical Development Plan in which building out-
lines were used to estimate number of structures by
category when overlaid with the land-use map. In a
GIS environment, the building outlines were overlaid
with the 2012 land-use map of the city region. Build-
ings that overlaid residential, industrial and commer-
cial land uses were extracted and the number counted
by category. The resultant data were then corrobo-
rated with the electricity supply data, and the per-
capaita usage was calculated. A spatial data layer of
buildings exists, and this was overlaid with the land-
use map and based on the size of the building foot-
print, and whether the building is categorized as resi-
dential or industrial or commercial. The combination of
the footprints and land-use categories yielded an esti-
mate for the calculation of fuel usage in stationary
units. The land-use map and data on buildings are
based on 2011 satellite imagery. These data are less
accurate for emissions estimates because even with
overlays on land-use data, it was difficult to estimate
floor area since some of the structures are high-rise
while many are single story, in addition to the mixed
uses of buildings.

Calculating GHG emissions

The principles of GHG inventory including measurabil-
ity, accuracy, relevance, consistency, transparency and
completeness are adhered to in this inventory, but
there are data gaps and quality issues, which are speci-
fied later in this paper [4]. Emissions related to specific
activity sectors such as land-use change and deforesta-
tion associated with urbanization were calculated bas-
ing on adjusting emissions according to the available
peer-reviewed literature [20,30]. For the informal sec-
tor, a sample of activities in different economic zones
was taken and average energy utilization estimated
from usage data [31]. These averages were linked to
the data on industrial establishment, which were avail-
able but adjusted to the base year. Major energy sour-
ces are electricity, fuel wood, charcoal and other
biomass in the form of sawdust or husks [32]. Because

of frequent power load shedding and blackouts, com-
mercial entities as well as residential buildings gener-
ate power with combustion of different types of
imported fuels. Data on the additional fuel usage were
collected and monthly averages calculated to estimate
emissions from on-site combustion to generate elec-
tricity. Emission factors for the different sectors are
applied to calculate in-boundary and out-boundary
emissions to establish the relationships between city-
specific and city-influenced emissions. Estimates of
CH4 and N2O are calculated as CO2 equivalents using
the standard warming factors.

The calculation of emissions utilizes the following
equation:

EGHG ¼ AD x EF (1)

where EGHG is the total of emissions in metric tons, AD
is the aggregate calculated energy used by activities in
a sector and EF is the emission factor for measured gas.

For the stationary units, emissions are calculated
using the following equation:

Est ¼
Xn

i¼1

ðEADx Ef Þ x Ecbx Eg
� �

=1000 (2)

where Est is emissions of the stationary units summed
for EAD as energy use for each sub category of unit, Ef is
the emission factor, Ecb is the proportion of energy
used in the city boundary and Eg is the total electricity
generated outside the city.

For stationary combustion activities, emissions are
calculated as follows:

Estc ¼
Xn

i¼1

ðEADx GnÞx Ef Þ=1000 (3)

where Estc is emissions of the stationary combustion
units summed for EAD as energy use for each sub-cate-
gory of combustion units, Gn is the number of combus-
tion units and Ef is the emission factor.

Mobile combustion, fugitive emissions and agricul-
ture, forestry and land-use change emissions calcula-
tions utilized the following equation:

Emc ¼
Xn

i¼1
ðEADx Ef Þ=1000 (4)

where Emc is emissions of the mobile combustion units
summed for EAD as energy use for each sub-category
of combustion units, and Ef is the emission factor.

Under each category of activity, the emission-appro-
priate factors were used to estimate aggregate activity
fuel economies and usage. For example, methane gen-
eration from open dumping and landfill was estimated
using the first-order decay model with an oxidation
factor [4].
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City-scale emissions reduction across the
geographies

Cities across the globe have developed strategies for
reduction of emissions. These initiatives are referred to
as low-carbon development strategies, urban green
growth, climate action plans, or climate strategic action
plans and are now widely referenced in literature
focused on cities [8,9,12,33–38]. This literature, how-
ever, covers large cities, with many reported in China
and some in India in the case of developing regions.
There is limited literature on African cities, which can
hardly be compared due to the differing nature of
urbanization between, for example, China and Africa.
Africa is characterized by the growth of small- and
medium-sized cities, for example Maputo, Cape Town,
Lusaka, Kampala, Dar es Salam and Addis Ababa, which
have lately seen increasing wealth due to sustained
economic growth (GDP) [39]. However, increasing
wealth is also characterized by social differentiation
and spatial fragmentation in urban development, con-
tributing to a surge in consumerism and intense
resource utilization [40]. These cities are also character-
ized by peri-urban growth expanding the city
regions [41,106]. In many countries these city regions
have extended beyond specific city administrative
boundaries to create urban corridors [42].

With the increasing consumerism, energy intensities,
reliance on fossil fuels and the desire to move toward
low-carbon development pathways, cities have been
influenced by global agendas of the UNFCCC Paris
Agreement 2015, Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk
Reduction and the UN Global Goals to develop city
region- or city-specific strategies for emissions reduction.
However, this has to occur against the backdrop of GHG
accounting and benchmarking, and accounting has
been largely promoted by Local Governments for Sus-
tainability (ICLEI) and Cities Climate Leadership Group
(C40) [7], although not many cities in Africa are mem-
bers of C40. The city regions continue to dominate
industrial production and are characterized by expand-
ing transportation systems as well as associated exten-
sive infrastructure development [43]. Sources of energy
among these cities differ widely, but transportation and
industry heavily rely on fossil fuels, which significantly
contribute to GHG emissions [44]. For example, an esti-
mated 35% of energy in Accra is derived from thermal
power generation, which relies on petroleum [45]. More-
over, history reveals that as cities grow and expand they
often draw on resources from the hinterlands as well as
distal places, a process that produces significant emis-
sions within these regions [44].

In recent years, cities have begun conducting GHG
emission inventories of key sectors including waste,
industrial processes and production [14]. The literature
also shows that transportation in these cities contrib-
utes less emission when compared to the other sectors

such as waste and energy [46], but as the cities in low-
income countries grow, emissions are likely to increase
with the expansion of transportation infrastructure.
There is a skewed focus on both accounting and emis-
sions reduction to the transportation and waste sec-
tors [27,38,47–49]. For example, bus rapid transit
systems (BRT’s), landfill gas flare, compost plants, and
education and awareness campaigns are strategies
that have been designed as nationally appropriate mit-
igation actions (NAMAs) or Clean Development Mecha-
nism (CDM) projects to tap the Climate Fund through
market-based schemes [50,51]. There is limited focus
on other key GHG emission reduction sectors and strat-
egies including greening, sewerage treatment, electric-
ity generation, territorial approach to planning, and
ecosystem-based emissions reduction measures. This
is partly due to very inadequate GHG emissions
accounting, but also due to a lack of understanding of
which sectors produce how much GHG emission and
where to make entry into the reduction. Given future
city growth trajectories, low-income cities have begun
to formulate climate action plans that include mitiga-
tion actions. The climate action plans are part of city-
wide strategies or projects that link into the market-
based carbon credit mechanisms [50,52]. For example,
Kumasi, Ghana, values its urban forestry ecosystem for
conservation, while Tubigon, Philippines, uses the eco-
Budget tool to value the consumption of natural
resources to include mitigation [53]. This ecoBudget
tool assesses the biomass intake by the city and is the
basis for controlled extraction of biomass in the peri-
urban zone of the city. These two examples are only a
few compared to what is required for cities to contrib-
ute toward keeping global warming under 2�C.

Citywide strategies for energy efficiency are starting
to emerge,for example in Dar es Salaam and Cape
Town [54,107]. The responses, which are largely moti-
vated by the growing carbon market, relate to the
acceptance of bundled carbon reduction or GHG sav-
ings projects [55,56]. In some cases, responses were
influenced by global agreements in the run-up to Paris
2015, that led to conducting emissions inventories
and targeted emissions reduction [13]. Both large- and
medium-sized cities now focus on both mitigation and
adaptation as well as the co-benefits from mitigation
actions [57]. NAMAs have been developed and depos-
ited by developing countries to access bilateral and
multilateral funding, thereby supporting climate
change mitigation actions [50,2]. For example, low-
income cities have responded to market-based carbon
credit programs to design and implement several
types of bundled carbon credit projects [51]. Compost
plants have been established to recycle organic waste
with the goal of reducing methane emissions that
would otherwise come from decomposing wastes in
landfills [51]. The compost plants have been designed
to capture organic wastes for compost at or before
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reaching landfills, and the compost is then sold on the
market to farmers, as is the case in Mbale, Uganda [58].
It is also reported that in some cities, no carbon credits
have been accumulated, to enable authorities access
to the carbon credits transferable on the market [59].
Besides, the value of the carbon credit per ton of CER
has also plummeted in recent years, from an average
12 Euros in 2011 per metric ton of CO2e to an average
6 Euro in 2013 (although contradicting values have
been reported). The falling price of credits may dis-
courage small-scale emissions reduction projects due
to economic unfeasibility [60].

Many strategies have also taken a spatial dimension
due to the nature of urban development and land-use
patterns. For example, cities of low-income countries
are targeting a low-carbon future through spatial plan-
ning and coupling it with the promotion of new tech-
nologies to create new urban forms [61]. This includes
reconfiguring urban form to increase efficiency in miti-
gating GHG emissions, and formulating development
frameworks through spatial planning that integrate cli-
mate change considerations at local and regional
scales [62–64]. Given that urban transportation is a
major emitter of GHGs and appropriate urban form

can lead to GHG emissions reductions by reducing
travel distance [65], the spatial pattern of urban devel-
opment must promote sustainable transportation that
includes and is not limited to non-motorized transpor-
tation, such as cycling and walking. It must also reduce
the use of private vehicles, promoting carpooling and
mass transit systems. [66].

Results and discussion

Results indicate that the energy sector through elec-
tricity generation produces the largest amounts of t
CO2e, with 409,883 t CO2e. This is 57.3% of the total
emissions generated in the city region. Energy genera-
tion is followed by the waste sector with an almost
equal share among landfill emissions, waste incinera-
tion and solid waste management, with 9.7%, 8.9%
and 9.7%, respectively, of the total emissions in the city
region. Industrial energy use ranks after the waste sec-
tor with 18,965 t CO2e, while industrial processes pro-
duce emissions estimated at 29,926 t CO2e.
Transportation and residential housing contribute
small amounts of emissions (see Table 3 and Figure 2).
This distribution by sector is related to energy policy

Figure 2. Total emissions by sector.

Table 3. Direct and indirect emission estimate by sector.
Sector Direct emissions Indirect emissions Total t CO2e Proportion by sector

Residential buildings 990.0 4957.7 5948 0.83
Commercial institutional facilities 1386.8 5568.2 6955 0.97
Energy generation 398,910.3 10,972.5 409,883 57.33
Energy use in industrial processes 18,964.8 – 18,965 2.65
On-road transport 14,517.9 2230.4 16,748 2.34
Railways 1.3 1.3 3 0.00
Water-borne navigation 0.0 0.0 0 0.00
Aviation – 23,662.7 23,663 3.31
Solid waste disposal – 69,522.0 69,522 9.72
Landfilled outside the community in the analysis year 11,587.0 57,935.0 69,522 9.72
Incineration and open burning 63,728.5 0.2 63,729 8.91
Wastewater treatment and discharge 1.4 1.4 3 0.00
Industrial processes and product uses – 29,926.4 29,926 4.19
AFOLU 6.7 28.8 36 0.00

510,094.8 204,806.7 714,902 100
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and practices. Since 2006, the lake water levels have
been dynamic, yet the country at large has relied on
hydropower electricity from the Nile River that flows
from Lake Victoria [67]. This fluctuation of levels
reduced electricity generation, prompting ad hoc pol-
icy interventions of subsidizing power generators and
the installation of thermal power plants. Although by
2015 only two of the five thermal power plants were in
operation, individual power generation using diesel
has continued in commercial, institutional and residen-
tial buildings [21,68]. On the other hand, different prac-
tices for waste and wastewater treatment, which are
characterized by pit-latrines and scattered dumping
grounds for solid wastes, are continuously being uti-
lized. The emissions from wastes also relate to the
decomposition of wastes that are indiscriminately
dumped across the city. The estimation of emissions
from latrines is in line with other studies that consid-
ered methane from decomposing wastes [8,69]

Despite Kampala being the industrial hub of the
country, emissions from direct industrial activities
are comparatively low. This is related to the account-
ing method by separating energy use from life cycle
of materials in industrial processes; the latter, which
was not estimated, would perhaps increase the
emissions from industrial processes. Although
energy use by industries is high, with an estimated
100,000 m3 of diesel and petroleum fuel used
directly, the processes that lead to fugitive gases
emissions require attention for future emissions
reduction and or savings [70]. Therefore, although
industries seem to be outliers in emissions estimates
in the paper, they may not actually be low emitters;
the GPC protocol provides a framework for calculat-
ing emissions by sector and sub-sector which helps
in disentangling emissions at the different stages of
production.

The transportation sector, like industries, also has
low emissions compared to the other sectors. This is
because, from the recent transportation surveys, over
50% of the people within the city region use non-
motorized transportation (i.e. walking or bicycling).
Less than 10% use public transportation while 30%
use motorcycles. These motorcycles cover short dis-
tances with an average of 2 km per day per motorcy-
cle. Motorcycles, compared to other modes of travel,
emit more GHG [71]. In terms of aggregate emission
and calculating the per-capita emissions, in-boundary
emissions per capita stand at 0.39594 (approximately
400 g) at the base year, while the out-boundary per-
capita emissions stand at 0.18129 (approximately 200
g). These per-capita emissions are very low compared
to those of cities in medium- and high-income coun-
tries. But given the future development trajectory of
Kampala, the emissions are likely to increase [72,73].
This requires strategies to reduce emissions associ-
ated with unavoidable infrastructure emissions, and

embodied emissions due to the continued reliance on
fossil energy. With the Paris 2015 agreement, the
United Nations Sustainable Development Goals 2015
and the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduc-
tion, innovative multi-objective emissions reduction
strategies will be required in cities like Kampala [74].
KCCA has formulated a Climate Action Plan that will
be aligned with the Kampala Physical Development
Plan and the City’s Strategic Plan. These policies and
strategies require a consideration of sector-based but
interlinked actions to reduce emissions [59,75,76,103].
These results of the inventory also provide insight
into the embodied emissions from cement and steel
products that are used in the city, as well as pathways
for emissions generation [77]. In that respect, the dis-
tribution of emissions by sector also gives insight into
entry points for mitigation planning. Kampala’s plans
for a low-carbon city are informed by the baseline
GHG inventory data. The GPC provides an opportunity
to estimate in-boundary emissions, which requires
detailed activity data for the geographic units. This
bounding is useful in attributing the estimates to the
communities where activities are undertaken.

Options for mitigation of emissions in Kampala

Given the proportional emission estimates by sector, it
is important to consider mitigation opportunities that
are inter-linked with a range of co-benefits for adapta-
tion where possible. These options are related to infra-
structure development in the city that has yet to be
built, sources of energy for use in residential commer-
cial and institutional buildings as well as transportation
options. The energy sector is the largest emitter
according to the inventory, and emissions come from
energy generation. The largest use of electricity is by
stationary buildings. Thus, mitigation options exist in
the consideration for alternative renewable energy
sources, which include solar energy use, and reuse and
rechanneling of waste-laden energy [48]. KCCA and
community members at various scales have set up
pilot activities for solar power and bio-energy produc-
tion. The options are implemented at household to
citywide scales. In regard to low-carbon infrastructure,
options include off-grid energy systems, and decentral-
ized systems for water–sewerage–energy infrastructure
that leverage local resources and may reduce the
energy used for pumping water. KCCA and the
National Water and Sewerage Corporation have started
implementing decentralized sewerage treatment
plants in various catchments of the city, with the sup-
port of the World Bank. Another option in regard to
stationary units is the change in building types, codes,
materials and building technology to promote green
buildings. There is an ongoing revision of building
codes, with consideration of green rating and energy-
saving technologies.
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Urban infrastructure and mobility is a sector where
future emissions savings and reduction can be
attained. ‘Low-hanging fruit’ options for transportation
are underway for piloting a BRT’s preceded with a fea-
sibility study that incorporates non-motorized trans-
port [78]. Transportation-related emissions will
increase with improvements in roads as well as the rise
in private modes of transport within the city region. As
noted earlier, increasing wealth and demographic
change in the city are the major causes of emissions
associated with biomass flows; options exist in recy-
cling for multiple purposes including utilization of
nutrients for food production, energy briquettes, and
enhancing ecosystem services, that offer co-benefits of
mitigation with adaptation. Several projects supported
both by KCCA and by research initiatives are validating
and scaling up energy briquettes from microproduc-
tion to meso-scale production in various communities
in Kampala [79].

A BRT’s has been designed to enhance urban public
transportation, based on the emission estimates of the
inventory. Future potential for saving in the range of
20,000 to 40,000 t CO2e in the next 20 years can be
achieved if alternative transit systems and an energy
mix or switch to renewables are adopted. This estimate
is based on the projected number of trips and the per-
centage share of the BRT’s compared to the emissions
associated with transport in the inventory year. For
example, the total forecasted average passenger
demand in the next 20 years is 236,045 passengers per
day. With nine routes of the BRT’s having prioritized
lanes for buses and stops, this will enable timely start-
ing, stopping and ending of the trips, reducing emis-
sions associated with traffic congestion due to
combustion in such crowding on roads. Using the base
year 2012 per-capita emissions, total emissions from
increased transportation in the Kampala metropolitan
region will be 42,960 Mt over a period of 25 years.
Thus, depending on the targeted reduction, up to
40,000 t CO2e can be saved and/or reduced by chang-
ing the transportation system. As part of the NAMAs
and now the Intended Nationally Determined Contri-
butions, BRT’s, waste sector and transition to renew-
ables for domestic energy sources provide a long-term
strategy for saving emissions [50,51]. These strategies
have a spatial dimension due to the nature of urban
development and land-use patterns. A spatial plan has
been formulated and it is now being coupled with the
promotion of transport alternatives to create new
urban forms [61]. This includes reconfiguring urban
form to increase efficiency in mitigating GHG emissions
and formulating transportation modes [62–64]. Appro-
priate urban form provides opportunities for GHG
emission reductions by reducing travel distance [65];
the spatial pattern of urban development must pro-
mote sustainable transportation that includes and is
not limited to non-motorized transportation, such as

cycling and walking. The spatial plan is aligned with
the Climate Action of KCCA to reduce the use of private
vehicles, promoting carpooling and mass transit sys-
tems. On the other hand, compact and higher urban
densities (i.e. a lower surface-to-volume ratio) have a
higher potential for energy efficiency than low-density
buildings do [20]. These planning and policy responses
must align with urban building codes in legally binding
land-use plans [66].

Urban form and spatial configurations of the city are
unsustainable largely due to the sprawled nature of
urban development in Kampala that hikes up costs of
infrastructure delivery as well as associated energy use.
There is a potential to enhance ecosystem services for
resource-efficient settlements if land-use planning and
implementation start to check the sprawling nature of
development in the region and enable mixed spatial
configurations. This is because the city is at a stage
where strategic spatial planning is underway, and if
implemented can be a vehicle for mitigation. Options
include urban patterns with green belts, mixed-use,
compact development and infrastructure-led city
development that is less carbon intensive. These strate-
gies have a potential for reducing embodied and indi-
rect emissions [54,107]. There are initiatives for
transitioning to renewable energy, which are largely
motivated by the growing carbon market. The interac-
tions and experiences at the city scale are an option to
couple adaptation with mitigation to harness the co-
benefits and tradeoffs of mitigation that have a more
adaptation-focused orientation [17,80–82]. Thus, miti-
gation actions that have been implemented range
from small-scale interventions focusing on energy effi-
ciency, energy alternatives, or CER from verified proj-
ects on emissions reduction potential like municipal
compost plants, to landfill gas flare projects and emis-
sions reduction strategies such as mass transit systems.

Uncertainty, data quality issues and gaps

The multiple sources of data and the time of data col-
lection are major sources of uncertainties in emissions.
As indicated in materials used in the inventory, there
are four major data sources. These include the demo-
graphic and health survey, the business register and
the survey conducted before the preparation of the
Kampala Physical Development Plan 2011/2012, and
the survey of informal activities. The enumeration units
differ slightly, as do the samples that were determined
using different methods and are of differing sizes. This
coupled with the varied scales at which activities are
conducted in the city makes it difficult to obtain accu-
rate estimates. For example, residential and industrial
buildings’ energy use depends on a mix that includes
on-site generation using diesel fuels. Intensities and
usage data differ greatly from one neighborhood to
another as well as at the household level. Data on
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housing, while available from recent satellite imagery
extraction, has the challenge of disaggregating hous-
ing units by type to make accurate estimates of energy
consumption. The major source of activity data for sta-
tionary units which was utilized in the estimates is the
survey that has a sample size and sampling procedure
that were not designed for inventorying emissions.
There are also uncertainties about the sampling and
representation of informal commercial activities as well
as institutions whose energy use is varied due the
scales of operations. Generally, there are uncertainties
around averages derived from the data on these sub-
categories. Data on industry and manufacturing are
the most scanty and comparatively less reliable. These
data mainly come from the Uganda Investment
Authority, which licenses businesses but does not keep
up-to-date data on functional industries. In contrast,
the reliability of transportation data is relatively high,
though energy use is varied as established during the
survey of informal activities. Thus, in general, uncer-
tainties in the recent data may well contribute § 15%
when combined with the sample survey of the infor-
mal sector. With respect to the options for reduction,
the emissions accounting helped in identifying which
sectors are emitting how much, and by comparison
gives insight into possible entry points for emissions
reduction. There has been limited analysis of scenarios
for reduction, which would require additional data on
the growth of the city and its activities. But some of
the general options provided have been documented
elsewhere in literature, while options specific to trans-
portation such as using BRT’s are a recent NAMA activ-
ity, which is also not representative of the potential
mobility.

Conclusion

In conclusion, a GHG inventory in Kampala shows that
electricity generation produces the highest emissions
but the use of energy is largely in stationary units. The
waste sector and industrial processes rank behind elec-
tricity generation. The emissions in these sectors indi-
cate the basis for reduction and thus options have to
evaluated for each of these sectors. With respect to the
scope of the inventory, scope 1 activities are associated
with high emissions compared to scope 2 and scope 3.
The total community emissions under scope 3 focus
on mobile combustion outside the boundary, and par-
ticularly aviation. A number of mitigation options have
been identified, some of which are under testing for
Kampala including urban infrastructure specific meas-
ures, measures for buildings, urban greening, waste to
energy, urban agriculture and use of renewable sour-
ces of energy and transportation, but perhaps the spa-
tial development framework if designed and
implemented with low-carbon targets offers the best
long-term emissions reduction entry point. However,

there are GHG estimation issues due to the multiple
sources of data, which must be taken into consider-
ation. Enumeration units differ between sources, meth-
odologies and samples. This makes it difficult to come
up with accurate estimates. The intensities and usage
data differ greatly from one neighborhood to another
as well as at the household level. The major source of
activity data for stationary units which was utilized in
the estimates is the survey that has a sample size and
sampling procedure that were not designed for inven-
torying emissions. There are also uncertainties about
the sampling and representation of informal commer-
cial activities as well as institutions whose energy use is
varied due the scales of operations. Due to the multi-
plicity of activities and the energy mix practice in the
city, estimates for fuel consumption are necessary. But
this paper gives insights into the mitigation options for
a fast-growing city like Kampala.
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